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Los Paisanos
by George Ballentine

c:Y'\
POLICE NEWS

"We're starting to take a closer
look at bicycle violations," Fred
White, head of campus security
said.
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
In a recent interview, White
said that he would like to impress
R<+tes: 10e per word, $!.0G minimum.
or bJ1 mail
on students that they are
Ti>rmo: Parnwnt mu•~ be mad~ ln Cull
Classified Advertising
prior to insertion o'l ndvertiBem<?nt.
endangering
themselves in failing
Where: J oumnUsm Building, Room
UNM P.O. Box 20
to observe traffic rules.
205
Albuquerque, ~.M. 87106
"Bicycles should observe the
rules of any other vt•hicles that
ll PERSONALS
use the roadway," he said. Sev(.>ral
51 FOR SALE
51 FOR SALE
officers have reported seeing
T:m: CIIEMIC'AI, CTH,TURE CENTER
'·19 CHRYSL~m-good condition for cold
tnr.7 M<"'n Vi<t" Hnll, 277·2R36. Drug
CHEVROt,J'T VAN l9G4. New everything near- fatal accidents concerning
wmther ahead. 298-4296 - 294·flS14.
inr()rmn.tion and hc1n from G v.m. to 12
!rom the !:rQund up. 277·3279.
l0/17
bicyclists, with the bicycles at
Denniq~
10/23
midnight dully. F<"<l wekome. tQ •top by
JUST ngc:K!VED 10 new stereo com- fault.
and hnvc a ("up o.f cofi'<:e Wlth U!1 nnd
Tl{APF. GOOO CLARINE'l' for Guitnr or
'POP£lnt uyatt'mS, 220 watt amplifier with
IU~· wJmt'n hnJ'lll"ninr,".
take $1i0. Lauric, R42-2590.
10/17
He cited two cases in particular,
AM-FM Rtereo rndio prrel<lon s.traok
Ho"iiPiTA.i.lzl\Tr(m ·IN:::·::csu=~-:-A:::N:::C=.Ip:-.-n--;1-eo 1966 Y AG LAMAiJA 12fioe. Must sell. Will
where c~·clists ran stop signs and
player. Deluxe DSR 4-speod reeord
maCc>rnity eovc·rag~ Up to "S<J00~ !<or !ull
ehanr.('r with rul'ing devirc, anti:Hknt(' were n('arly hit, one case involving
"'!uarnntee until I If:l~ve town Novemb('r.
information phone Union lJankern. 242·
l'ontr-OJ dianwnd stylus nredlf', w1th 3·
Sllill. ~liG-!'3.111 afwr G p.m.
10/17
1217.
10/l!
wny ni~ t>Uspf'n~Jion sp~.akeril with horn ... a heavy truck.
!~71 T~RIUMPH llllN'tir~vir:x.I,;, tsoo mi.
defuser.
All this for only $199.95, Say
"The cars have a right to the
AGORA. The elo.1ret thlng to nn fntftnate
SI,lH5. Call nft(lr l:i :30 Jl.Dl. 2~G .. ft.tlfi.
)'ou've 5Pl'n this ad in the LobQ .and
friend ;, nn intimate friend, The noxt
tN't>iV('-2
record:i, 1 tree 8 truck tape
road and so do the bicyclcos", he
10'18
la"';t thinJ: h Bomron(l who tri'ata You tb('
nnd a pnir of dPiux'-' stc>rro ht>adphonm
'63 VW. Good tirr:1, b;·n-:k-<'3-,-•7ho-o7"ks-; ,.,.
said. "Both should observe the
so.me w;n,•· somrone who can know what
with .::HUw•tahJt> ,.·aiumc <>ontrol.l# strr(o
huilt dut~·h. N('edg C'nr:\n~ work. One
its. likt~ f;om )'OUr Ride, but i:1n't nnlvc
rules."
mono
uwiwb and 10 ft. collro cord with
mvnrr, low ntill':tg"(', ~216. Hi21) !~('tul SJo~.
nbout YOil. Thnt'B what AGORA trlel to
rarh pUrC'ha.':\r of this romponcnt. llurry
Apt, ll, art<>r &.
Ia/13
Another bomb thrt'at was
do. AGORA tall<s, fiqteno nnd e9unneLq,
whi/r
tl>cy
lnst.
Unitro
Freight
Sn1<'3,
If you want it. Call or rome m NW
called in to campus security by a
3920 San Mateo NE.
trn
~r.oiif.i; 7, Sorire IV. hlue/blnol< inComor ll!eoa Vi•tn. 277·3.!J!3.
tfn
t~rias>, l'XC('J/£•nt PhYnic.-a! & m'('rha,ti<'al
llASI•:NJIS, 2 AKC tri-color, Terms. 296- male caller atound 5; 30 p.m.
.('.orulition. .rQH bar, rodmb. One ()! n
LEGAL SEllVlCf;S tor .tJNM otud~nto/
6058 weekdnya nt!er 6.
10/19
Tuesday, bringing the total to 11
kind in Nrw MC>xil•o, mu9t GetJ & driV(I to
stoft'. Nmninnl ((!leo, Furnished by nunl!fte<l
npproointo. 29H·X1G·l.
10113
lnw student.. o! the Clinirnl I.~w Progrom
threats in 1he last couple of
f11
E~1PLOY:\1ENT
unrh:'r tmp(!rvl!iion or stnfr nttorney ot
weeks.
VW DUS campitu:,-- ..<!uipml"1lt. Uom ..
llNM L~w School. Coli 217-2913 or 277•
LAUNDilYATTl-:ND.-/1.-:-N::T::-,-m~n~lo-,-::loc---:nl
built cnbln~w, seat, etc. $L(). 2fi6·7H!8.
sr,Q~ for annointmcnt. Svon•ored by tho
Fred White, head of campus
rl'!rifiC~nt. 3~30... 9:00 Tues und Thura;
10/17
Associated Studento ot the Unl•erofty of
~:00-2 :OQ Sun. $1.60 llourly. Campus
security said the building was
:New Mr~iro.
tin
r,uundry, 2106 CM1tral SE
10/16
W61 DODGE I.ANCER, l'!:xcelt~~i,;;;.

searched thoroughly but nothing
was found. The building was not
evacuated as classes were in
session.
"Apparently all of these were
designed to disrupt class," White
said.

Welding At A University?

'1
I

mt

l.OST & FOUND

ing, mll:lt "ell. $400, 842-~415 n!t<?r G.
10/17

~t-c-0::-:::1<-:T:-:--:::G~R::A~Y;--;w;;-;;o;;o:;L-;;-;llAN!JKNi'T
::;~n:ATE!l. Vt•ry large. Reward. Dru<·<'.

ioO.WATTI~tlRTOM AM~Lli•'mR:

£"o~1:,~ ;fll,ACK Pr.AsTic DIIG ~ontnin
inr• S\VlM SUIT, pink w/dr:Ji.rm. :!!il'i..
~7h
1~
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('()IN !'ONTAINim, l<eyn,

Nmr Topy llall, Wcrlnrodoy a.m. 266.
ft';";":t
JOll1

I,08T;

llrnwn

tri-fold hill(old

vi•inity

Johnt-on {inn. Gu.v GScr~:ch. 294~4R72.
10 '16

i.w·;,

J .B.IA. spcu.kcr1J: Puz.,. ~ J~e!r'.t•rb, Trt>tnolo,
St'lc£'tivc Doo:..~t. 2il6-02!J3 C\'(_\flimrs. lD/17

moods, rU'ltorn mour1Ungs nt inve9tmcnt
pricM. Chotlie. 208·3~96.
10/27

A.l:AilliA:N~ !>r!.r.Ar.lurJ.; PUP!l, AKc
r£>t~htcred.,

cut<>~

~lJB... l-320

arte.r 2:00
lOilG
EQ~Uri;P!.;n TO !'liP·
Lin;, s:ood condition, $60~.

P.m.
J!OI":>Im!I;t'K

I'OHT

('VPnin~~--,r 2tjlo!.~ll21.

}f)IJG

AJ,PIIA EO:O.!Etl, 1Yflr., 1600 li>·e nwe<l
ronv(•rtlhl~\ :.!t:fi·l4!J.O.
10 ~If;

Nf:Wl7ti2

iind;I--;nmC' - hra~~-;,;~;i;l;.

fwavy duty
maf'hirw.. J·;•JUiJ'JI('I! t.a zisr-zat.r, i;lwi
hl·rr. fan~y f'•tikh~ ~.tt{'trh •.cw, -Hr.
"Yt-"hiic tllPY Jn:1t, $4~f.!.l5 l'a{•h with 29
VC.lt '"•arrnr.ty at trniti>d Jo'rt.'i.t:ht ~a]('..1,
nmr-hin(', d(•Jta(• !uU 1-iz:C'd

:~:~~•1 }:an Mate-o Nf;,

i!J~r.~-

t!n

V'v ·i,ut~:·ro;; co.mP~~~r~nt&==-n;~lio~

Girnrrl Nl<l, CitY, M1J.08~

MA-DtiA;I;~;~-:~TUDEN'l', -mnro.

~,·,•.:immir.~ rwcl.- di.shW:1..1her, di,pl!~nl,
r' i•rc.aUon rohm, Jautldry room .. W allwm:
di~!nr,ct• tu T;NM. Comer ot t1niv. &
Tr. llUn Sel:uol Hd. NE, 842-18V4; 242·
~~ •4.

adivitie::~

send th£' .information to the Lobo Tripl!l
column. Jour. Bld2'. Rm, 1M,

II?:D W'i:CEI,I,ENT
C!J:-i!JI1ION. !>lu•t ocll. $420. :!47·!948.
10'19

OIJt&JX a a)
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~

Jn everyone~<, life there's a

SCMMEROF~2
Friday 5:30 Eorly lllrd $1.00
Mon .• Thut>. 7o30·9;3() $1.50

Sat.·Sun, Early Bird 4 p.m. $1,00
6·8·10 $1.50

1:,
\1t•n,11J:

Tonight

Dracula With Bera Lugosi

And Cartoons!

Teaching the use of cold, hard
mat'hinery in an institution
supposedly dt:'dicatl'd to more
intclll•ctu~l pursu1ts, sueh as the
Univel'sity of New Mexico, may
set'm incongruous.
But the presetlCt:' on campus of
the industrial educa Lion program
is a case in point about the old
lllllxim thai app£>arances can be
dect>iving.
According to Milton Gatrett,
Assistant Chairman of the
Department of Secondary
Education, industrial education is
noL just how to usc a machine.
1\.;;,U,}lt,•r
'" ).O -UwhvJ<t•
Uuc.r,:y
'-"II:
knowledgE.' called industrial arts.
This includt's oth!!t aspects oi
what mak!'s an industry run like
management planning,
organ iza ti on, a11d controlling;
pt'rsonncol hiring, training, and
r;•tiring; atld pn•·proc<•ssing,
processing, and post-processing of
electronics, besides professionai
what is manufac~ur!'d and
education courses.
constructed.
Nine-tenths of the pt>ople that
"If an~· body is going to teach
industry it should hl' industrial majo:r in industrial education end
up a..~ t<'achers. Unlike some other
arts" comnwnt;•d Garrett.
This outlook on industrial teachl'ts, though, there are more
to be filled than pecJple to fill
education is fairly nt•w. But it is jobs
th1•m.
not replacing the old cours<!s
On Hw other hand, courses here
Huther it is being intt•gratl'd with
at UNJ\1 aw in larger demand than
thPm.
On!' still has an amazing variety what tht' facilities can handle.
of courses to choose from: Garrl'tt said that tht>y had to turn
down over 70 pt'ople for one
draftil1g, design, cabinet making, C'OUrst>,
woodworking.
l'arpentry, ml.'tal fabrications,
There
ar{' presently 130
Welding, industrial graphiC's,
puw!'r ffil'chanics, el<"ctricity and undergraduatcos that are d!'clarPd
majors, and 1 1:!·30 that are

--

a'3 n t•ru·••r·r, ''.all H('!b ut 277·451:J. 10",'13

Ji(,:-::o:\f-Llri~''

~

266-:!629

nt ft'mar(•) i!itl'r~"'•tM irJ JJ(•ntn1 1I)r~~Wni'

FOH SALE

294-310!)

5900 lomas NE

7t=-:\II;(-iL!:.~3iEOtJS~~-~.~-

Dt:FF'};T TENOI\ SIIXOPUONE. Used 3
VHJ.!'··· Rr-!nil, r:.f~w 5~00.00, Will !ln!'tJfke
2~7~j:lJ. 2~~ .. 3C77.

Cdrodclaria li: Eubank ::-.:E

da.ly luncheon tp~;cial

j
'i,.

V<>getgrion sgJads
all n"tural F<>ods
shish kabob & ih;lh kofto
Tues-Fri 11:30.2 pm, 5-10 pm
Saf & Sun 5-10 pm, close-d Mon.

AUTHENTIC lEBANESE FOOO

~j j

33.'> Wmmin!!' llhd. ;'>; E
/1
2/lFi!lOI
Fn•,• J·~tunate;
1

trnin. Mornin?., urt<"rnoon nnd fl'-t'mng
dl\(t.; HJit·n. Ml nl ror nhlt!lYJit~;. ApJJIY
in Ji(·r'HD n-!tt r tt :00 daily at. lUt"KOl}Y
l•'AUMH Of Ohio to Mr. Iror.er.olf. lO; 13

10/31

S

'Joreiqn Car Specialis7s

of .-'\m('rira•,; I.:('afiwg Chl'e(l> Btotr.:t
t,;wnir.t! .at 119 \Vinro4"k ('"(>nt(lr. \Yill

ci.uns
OR GROUPS~ that ;..nt an'n~un~.:.
Jnt>nt ot their
n.re advistd to

Jlu>kr
Enp,.. StJritc £ram(', 255 .. tl842 • .s .. G J).rn.
10/13

,\f<iillCrll<llltl'

on all foreign cars

Nader's

3:30-'1, Cnmpw I,d,·, 21VG Central SF:.
10/!3
"
I>ART-TfM~; SAU;l,n>r:n~ON. No ex.
JlP.tittJll"(' nec~,..-·mey. AlikL' Ruddy. 24721!6.
10/13
l>~:HM<\Nr:N~T-TIMK some n;,;;;;,
J.,oraJ r~~~idt'nt Pr<'f(>rrN!- t\ppJy in -pt•r...
•on DlW, GDIJJ I.oma.~ Nf:. ~/Jfl~
l'A~irZ.::'i'iaU;Iir:J,l' N~:r,;m;D~ !or on~

fl('J), itr:".t Offl•r. 2fif/"...(IIJ3G.

lOt'U)

I
I

J

MAI:'~;;~LDY- -nit~dQ~t Sun~·~R:z:·~;;

HEY QT'!J>:'r !!OO!,l Eltudrnt-Pref~;:;;d,
S':'·. ··r~r.r:th ('E•:it r.;tmt:~. :!6~ ..9_7V7~

;;,

l0.~18

Monday
thru Snturtlay, J!!.. fi JJ,m~ Sa.v(' \Vuy
l.i!lUOr, G716 Mcnnul NE, 2UG·9_716_. 10/17

$1:3IJ·S] ~'1 u:tiHti{~ paid. dbeonunt for
lfa~·(l, rk:l'nunt until tnriUtim nrt? l:om•

l•Ift(', ~f(lil !urnbhinr::j~~ plu.sh cnr.vctin;::,_

.:lo JCG, 4601

NATrVI-t.\?.Ti-:lc 16A"N R1·iiiiE:"'T~> ~~.;!;;

MOT<)d:oH84o':iA:m~.~~,;,; ~~;;~te.

TlU; NEW CITADEL APARTMENTS,

Hf'nd r.t::-:Ume: 1\nitnna.

l•:xrrll<'"t ronohtion. Ph. 2G6-3HO. Will
{'fJ-n.3ldt•r btu.t Off('r ovpr wllOh-'l.sa!C>. 10/13

H-()!.a)-A45~-~:-~72~ C~t;~d";;nditi~b:-n7u~.t

FOR RE:.IT

POSiTION AV AJI,fiDU:. Dilwtor !or
Jewbh Day CntnllJ Summer 1973. Pka~l'

• Rrp<lll \:

Industrial Ed. Comes Alive

HottnJ.,r:~, •\.'ff~

,H W\.o!Jldh! ~·H

U·N.1

!"

I

Coming Next Wed. & Thurs.

enrolled in th!' master's program.
The master's program figure
includes p!'ople that are enrolled
in th(• summer program. Garrett
estimated that there arc an
additional 20·50 peoplP who
participatl' in the program who
are eith£>r undl'clarcd majors or
just taking courses.
"It se(!ms strange that a body
of knowledge concerning itself
with the way man shapes and
reshapes his physical environment
is not as W<•ll known on campus as
other £>ducational activities,"
Ganett said. He naid that he
•• <CK'·'"""""- ~_.._.,_.. .•• ,:.,,..'\eo..cod .,....,~,\-.:;,~ -h~hf.' tl'lls other faculty and stude11ts
what he does.

ARTS TAUGHT in thp Industrial Education Department
include welding (above), woodcutting (top left) and
industrinl graphics (left). Other esoteric skills such as
blacksmithing are also taught hert>,

Photos and Text hy Ni~kFiondcr~
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Candidates To Stump U

Nearly ,1{) eandidatt's have
accepted invitations to att~nd a R., noon to 1 p.m., Monday.
U.S. House: District 1, R~.>p.
two·day "Candidates Day" at tht•
University of NI'W Mexicn tOet. MarlU<'l Lujan, H:., all day both
days; and District 2, Rep. Harold
lGJ and Wt•dmwlay tON. llil.
D., also all day both
Runnels,
Th{• candidatf.'s' appt•aran('I'S ar<' days.
being spon~orpd hy thl'
undl•rgrad ua t<• govPrnml'nt at
N.M. Supremt> Court: Justit•<•,
UNM "))()th days in an at!Pmpt to po~ition l. Jm• L. M(JrtinPz, D.,
givt• lht• candida!t·~ and stud<'nts a portions of botlt days.
chan<'<' to mH•t 1•ach otlwr," liaicl
Court of App('ak Judg<' Louis
Jal'k 0 'Guinn. pn•sirll'nt of tlw R. Sutin, H<i WPdtwsday.
assol'iat<'d stullf'llt~.
Distrit•t Judg('!.: Division 1,
"'l'hrough Friday aft!'l'llllntl Wt•
had (I(' l' !, !l !:1 nt't>S from ;; K Judg<• Hurry l'towt•r!., D., WPd.
K-!',; Divi~ion :!. ,fud~•· J<w Bat>a,
t' a n d i d a t <' ~
o r t h t' i r
D., both day" n:;;o a.m. to;, p.m.
t<.~J;rt1 SPlllath·P!'.. with 2~) uf th(~M~
and Tom t'h·ar. H., Wt'!hw~d;Jy 11
h~>inJ.l Dr•nwera!5 and tlw rt'st
a.m. tu ~1 p.m.; Divis1on 3, Judgt>
R<•puhlicans. Th1• candida!t•s who
have acc<•pt{'d rang~> all thP way Tom Da\'is, Il., both day& 10 a.m.
from prcosidNltial reprPwntativt•s to 2 p.m., :md JosPph R~·an, R.,
both days noon to 2 p.m.;
down to county commissiont•rs,
Division 4, Judgt• Mary Waltl'rs,
judges and stah• Houst• and Sl•na{('
nominees," }!(' addl'd.
D., both days IHi; Division 5,
Candidates Day will run both Richard Frank, D., both days
days from 8 a.m. lo ii p.m. in the noon to 2 p.rn.; Division 7, Judlle
James Maloney, D., time
Union ballroom on the UNM
unavailabl!', and David King, R.,
campu.~. 'Thosl' candidatE's who
have ind icatPd thPv or tlwir Monday 10:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.
represent a lives ~·ill mak ..
State Sl'natt>: District 12,
appt•atall<'<'S arco:
Rkhard Holland, R., both days
Pt('sidt•nt: H;•pn·.~~·nlatillt•s for 8·5; District lH, Thomas
both Ptl'sident Nixon and Sen.
Ruth••rford, D., both days 8·:>;
Gc orge McGovel'n, all day Distri!'l 19, U'S Houston, D.,
Monday and Wl:'dnesday.
Wednesday 8 a.m. to noon.
U.S. Senate: Jack Danil'ls, D.,
State Representatives: District
both days 8·5; and Pete bomcnici,
11, James "Tony" Messec, both

clays 8·5; District 1 !>, R!'p. L('nton
Malry, D., both days 8·5; District
21, Hep. William Warren, D., noon
to 1 p.m., and Marjorie Logan, R.,
Monday EH'i and W;•dnf.'sday 9
a.m. to 11 a.m.; District 22, Hep.
John Rados<•Vit'h, D., Munday
1 !!: ;~() p.m. to r. Jl.nt.; Di~trit•t 2;{,
Turn!'r W. Br;,uwh, H., Wt•dn!·Miay
no 011 tn ;j p.m.; Dis!rit•l 2·!,
Hunald ('UlTV, D., W(•clll!•'>dav, 11
a.m. !H 1
and Distric·i :~1,
Tom1•y 1\.Haya, IJ., :\1onday x a.m.

,,:m.,

to I II a.m.

C'uunt\· C'ommi">·iull<'rr.·
Di!.tl'it•1 1, Jam•·.; 'T<.orky" :11oni,..
R., Munday ]IJ a.m. tu 1 p.m ..
Distri<·t 2. L. A. SI'P"t !\.1e('ul!o('h
Jr., H., !'llonday l (J a.m. to 1 p.m.;
and Distri('t 3. Jot• Ft'rll;JndPE., n ..
Monday 3::JO·f,:3(/ p.m.
County Cll'rk: Loui~£> Lasll'y,
D., both day.> 1 p.m. to ii p.m .•
and Emma GontalPs, both days

8. 5.

County Trl'a&Ul'<•r: Hel!'n
GI·i&l~arn, D., both day~ 1 p.m. fu
ii p.rn.
County Shl•riff: Manu!'! Lopez,
D., Wednesday I' a.m. to ii p.m.,
and Lester Hay, R., WPdnesday,
10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Gounty Ass!'ssor: Vernon
Warman, R., WednPsday 10 a.m.
to noon.
Small Claims Court: John B.
Sp~er, D., times unavailable.
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The Source

'Nostalgia' Homecoming Theme
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By Carolyn Babb

Conserve paper-g-ive this J)aper to a friend

-

i

l ~~~}"~;~_1::~;

each; men's and women's second
place $125 each. Also included
will b£> a special bracket which
will incl\lde dorms, campus
departments or other int.t>resled
groups. Pri<w money for this
category will be $125. All dorms
and intert•sted orgunizatlons are
urgNI to participate.
Gwinn "Bub" H<•nry, dir(>ctor
of llw Alumni office stated all tht•
priz,. motwy listed ha~ com\• f1·om
soure<'N outsidt• the Universitv
"from intPrl•stl'rl individuals ;J;
organizations."
D I' cor at ion w imt<'l'S will b<!
ann ount•ed at the ,;tudt•ut
HomPcoming dant'P Nov!•mlwr ;t

Jon Smith, student organiz.Pr,
and Gov. Brut'e King.

iolll"l'd thP campus, and thi-; ~ <·ar,
organiz••r:; <li"£' lwping fm a Jargt'

i:!.
()

0

Q. For the :past two weel{s those of us with classes in the ~
Moot Court room of the UNM School of Law have had the q
distinct impression that it was raining-inside. I am a b'
non-swimmer and would lil<e to know when something is 0'
going to be done to fix the leaks before it's too late ..• glub, ~
glub. M.L.
S
A. I doubt if anyone will be treading water very soon. The 0'
plan is probably one of forcing the students to endure the ~
Chinese water torture method of learning ratht>r than ~
drowning. A spokesman for thE• Law Sehool said the leaks
have been reporiPd und reportt>d and that tht• repairmen haw
worked on the prublt>m sevPral times. The men were back at
the job stomping arot111d on tlw roof last I<'riday attPmpting
to eorrel't tlw pro blPm once and for all, hopefully.
Q. Why do<'sll't the llniv('rsity radio station, l{UNM, have
any programs in Spanish? H.F.
A. Milct- Wolft>, gt•twral manager of KUN{I1, said tlw rrason
they don't have any wgulur program::; in Spanish, is Lhat tlwrc
ar<• two otlwr comnwrdal l>tations in AlbuqtwrqtH' that do
cmTy Spanish programH. KUNM has had two spe<'ial days of
Spanish pro~-,traming in the past, Cineo dp I\-layo and diPZ y
st•is dt> St'ptit>ml.m>, put on by Chicano Studies, Wolf(• said,
and tlwy hope to do more of this in tlw futurP,
Q. A f<'W issues hack, thC' Daily Lobo ran a sketch of the
University in 189-1. The building sk<>tched looked like a brick
one. I remetnhl~r seeing a pictur<' of th<' University a., a single
building, but it look<'d like ru1 adobe building. Can you find
this building'!
A. I can't lw ('l'l'tain which picture you arl• n•fcrring to. I
have a pkt~1rt> whid1 shows the Administration Building, now
Sdwles Hall, sitting by itself on the mf'sa, also a photograph
and a post card of tht" Presidt•nt's house, and a pkturP of
Hokona Dorm (with an ink spot that marks whPre thl• picturt"
of "Hokona," (Indian for virgin butterfly} was situated.

"Don't Get Greedy"

letters. • •
Paul Scherr
Well--I've almost written
scvetal times before-Excuse
grammar and s~lling-·1'11 say
what I think and end.
You ate a vt•ry narrowminded,
opinionated repo~ter, very limited
by your lack of knowledge of
various kinds
music. You
should stick with the field of
music you're most intereslt>d in
and l<!ave the others to p<!ople
more qualified.
I truly enjoyed Fahey, Kotke
and Watson·- but they were not
the only good concerts since

or

(All qu('stions should b(' directed to The Hourc!' c/o Th<•
Lobo, P.~. Box 20 rniversity of N<.'w :\f<>xko, 87106 or
dropped m Til(' I.obo suggestion box, lo('ated insidt> thl' east
January. You obviously have little
idea of good blues (B B King) or
good rock and roll (Edgar Winter).
I will grant you that the general
concert het<' in town is rarely a
great one. We must have the worst
sound men in the country. Last
Sunday's concert was a good
example or that. lt about killed
lhl• fir:;t band and wasn't a gn•at
deal hl~tter for Watson. Concerts
arl.' generally poor all over. Thl•re
arl.' many reasons.
'l'he "Merle" Doc was referring
to in your Quot!' was Merle Travis
not his son. Doc named his son
after Travis. 'l'his is typical of
your r<•porting.

People go to concerts for a
show and music. Not trying in any
way to take anything from
Watsonc~you'd htiV<' a damn hard
time distinWJihhing b('tw!'en the
conc!'rl and Oll(' of his rt•cortls.
The fun and t>njoym('nt was
lislE>ning and watching his finger!!
move.
I really feel that you are quill'
i~,.tnorant in the field of music.
Ew•rytime I r1•ad your column
those ft!£>lings are rf>inforeed.
Don't talc(• this ll'ttcr too
hard- ~music critics in gen~.>ral ar<'
full of hyp!' and bullshit. Kr~.>p up
thl' good work.
Garry Smith

Los Paisa nos

door of th(' Union. Pll'aS<' in<•hHlP you•~ "m""· ~ulcln••m ,.,;d
tcl(•plwne number, although only initials will b(' usl.'d in the
column. Questions will not he nnswPr£>d by mail).
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NO~TALGIA will ht•
durin~ tlw Univr>rshy

I
I

r

tlw tht•mt•
of N t•w
M t1 x 1.' o ' s ·1 H l h a n n u a I
Hon!l'coming fl•stivitit•s, which an•
to lw lwld Novl•mlwr 3 and ·1 on
tlw UNM (•ampw..
Adding evt•n mor<• luster to this
year's event will be singing star
Diomtt• Warwirke.

rI
i

I

!

Undt•r tlw dirl'ction of Gwinn
"Bub" lll•nty, tlw Alumni Office
and studPnt organizNs, led by Jon
Smith, 11lans havt• alr!'ady
pW!,'l"<'SS('d to near completion of
this fall's frstival. Rect•ptions,
gaihrrinl-(s, the Warwi('l>r coneett,
campus to11rs and oiht•r events
will Hprinld<! this year's
Hom~coming t•vent~.
Hous~

dt•corations, the main
attrai.'Lion for ~·isitors touring the
cam pus at •light, will aguin bt•
ft>atUrl'd as mw uf tlw varit>d
at t raetiuns for this year's
Nostalgia lh(•ml'.
This year. the sweepstakes
winn<'r
will r£"c<'iV<.>
$·150~ m<'n's
lUJ'\1
WVUtt 11 ~J
.II .tO\.
1''""-'
¢> ... r t~t

A list of rul!'s and n•gulations
may lw !Jbtaitwd from tlw Alumni
<>ffic(' in tlw StudPnt Union
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pu~ta&t•
M~x,~o

S7 f<>r thr ar.tt!l>mit• vmr.
Tht• opmions cl<t>r<•s,.·d on tlw

edJI<Jrial par.es of

Ttl<' Vadv I.obo

art• lhor.t• ni tlll' author wll•Jy. Un·
~•r.n<•d !1)1imon JS that oi th~ 1'111torJal !Joard ot 'l'lH• J),u]y Lobo.
Nothim! prinlrd m Tlw DaJIV I.obo
n<'<'<'S5a.rilv rt'PI("&(•nt5i tlH.., Vi(1Wb of
th«' Univttrrlitv ~•£ Nc•w l¥1(•-xu·o.

1\: jdl~

On(' t•gg. h,uou, h<IJll, m
Two<-~~\ ha~h

l

Student Auto
Insurance

I'

f

Special Rates For:
I. Drivers Under 25
2. Underage Females
3. Military Personnel
4. Married Students
Budget Payment Plan Available

Sprays, Heat, or Other

Sissy Put Ons
For Men or Women
by Appo ctnc:cnt on \y
255-0166

L~ J~ i~~~~~::::~;%!~o~ ~~·
5

1

266-5661\

Experienced Handling of
Hard to Pfac;e Insurance

HAMBURGERS
No. 1 Hamburger
.90

\<IU'a)!l'

lla'>h lnowu,, to.t.,t ;\.: jdh

LylP Talbot
AgPn<•y, I Il('.

No Nets, Gels, laquer

!

No.2 Cheeseburger
.80

hrown,, tcM\t

No. 3 Bonanza
.70

One q.~g ha'h b1owm, toa\1 and

No. 4 Fiesta Burger

j<·lly

.60

f'<liH<tl-l'> !'2}

.40

No. 5 Flame Burgers

ma\'onaisP, tomatn,
pid:.ll' & onion

.55

same as abo\·e
with cheddar cheest·

.65

double meat, :\mnic an dwese
reli~h sauc<' tomato & onion

.89

Chili, dtee5e & onion

.65

IIickpry smoke

sauce & onion

;

1 ~~ '7tiF
r,Jif- '<:.
L.,j.().:f~ci;~ ,r.,r ,T
&fi. ',fdiV

I~dtt urial Staff

Aaron lloward, ••dttor
Mark Blum, dty !•ditor
Sandy 11-kCraw, mana{,ring P!hlor

'l'he President's House at UNM.
The buck of this postcatd says the
U campus has nine buildings with
~ueblo architecture prevailing,
ftve schools nnd 16 departments
of instruction.

FRONTIER RESTAURANT
FREE COFFEE
"·ith pm 1 ha~t· of hn'.tkLt\t
Olh 1 t''\jlill' Oct. ::I. l !l7!.!

--·~~·~·~· .......

L266-5661

f

~ath<J~(',

Twn ('g4'• ll.tillll, lwmm

-~~,...,..,....,..~..,..,.--,r~~

Expert long Hair Design

t

Warwicke. Price distribution
oullets for llw WarwiPkP conePrt
wj!J be rt!IL•:WI'd nt n Jatl'r claw.
Th£> Alumni ol'fic(' has slalNl
that studt•ntll will havt• a $1.50
dis~·ount ou all t'onc<>rl tiek1•ts.
b'or further inf()rmnlion re(,tardin~
auy art•n of tht• Homt•<.'ornin~
fe~tivitks, <.'ontal't tlw Alumni
offici• in tlw union, witt• 200.
~~.........

Il

paid at AlbUIWr<JIII', :N1•W

1!710\l, SUbO<"nptum ratl• w

November 4, after a GoldE>n
Alumni R(•union br~>akfast
honoring the class of 1922 and all
previous graduation yt>ars, the
UNM Lobos will takt• thE' fiPld
against San Josp Stat(• University.
Game tim<' is 1: 30 p.m.
Ending the Homecoming
Ct>lehralion at UNM will he a
eoneert featuring Dionn(•

+~-4-~ ~-.to-~+.,..~

I lair lh·sign for ~fen

'I'h•• D;ulv Nt•w M""'~" (,obu "
Jlllhh~lw<i ~1onduy tbrour.h t'rulay
'" •·n rt'i:ulur wvvk <lf the {Tmwr·
f>ltv v<•ar bv tbv lloard o! Slud••nt
Publl<'~ll<>ns of illl' tfm>N"tv of
Nt•w M••"i<'o, and is nut flllaJI<'Ja!l~·
U5WI'iai<'d with UNM. ii<-umd da>.~

f ,~1

-...
'·.

l

t, I

Box 20, IJnivPnity P.O., UNM,
Albuqut>rqUP, N.M. H'i'l 06
Editorial Phmll' ( fiV5 I 277
4102, 277-·!202;
Advt•rtising 277-4002

and jdly

DOONESBURY

t Razor:r .Edge

.,.... •

J

ha~h htcJW!J,, tc~a\t

(

estimalt•d fi,!IOO !'ars

BREAKFAST

,.,..

I

1111

im·r"a~t·.

Hokona dorm, when the U. began.

!

'

Building.
A l huquerque National Bank,
Albuquerque Feder11l Savings &
Loans, Ed Black Chevrolet, the
Clinton P. Anderson Agl'ncy, and
Mr. and Mrs. H. L<'l' Gallps an•
sponsoring the Houst• Decorations
tour on campus this yt>ar.
Tlw tour route has not yPt lwen
I.'Slahlislwd.
Thl' llonwcoming daueP will b<:>
lwld in th(' UNM arena this yt•ar.
OpPn to all lJNM studt•nls and
tlwir dates, admissiwl will bt> flO
cents JH'r pt•J·son.
Gemmation of tlw qucpn and
<! 11 n o u ll c t• m •• n t
o f h ou s ('
d•·•·orati<Jllh wimwrs will also lw
mmtmlwed. Tlw d:.ull't' will start at
!i p.m. and Pnd at 12 p.m.

FRONTIER RESTAURANT
FREE FRENCH FRIES
wirlt pmdta'>(' nf a11v ltamhurget
Olk1· t•xpiH''i Oct. :11, 1!17!!

.50

f

--

Mime Experiment

Committee Openings

The Mim~· Experiment, an
Albuquc\·que-hascd company
dedicated to Llw study and
pl'rform!lnce of silent LheutPr, will
offpr a workshop on the basic
techniques of mimP for collegP
students beginning Oct. 21.
A fc,>e of $15 per person will be
puyal!lP in advancl' for the
eight-wee!( course. Sessions will
meet on Friday evenings from
7:30 unW 10 p.m.
For further information, call
26H-5487 or 296--1167.

w

Judge Robins Says:

Openings arc still available on
the following ASUNM
commiltees: legislative counsel,
treasurer, Cultural, Elc;ctions,
student publications, student
radio, research allocations,
student standards, campus
planning, continuing education,
By BRUCE CAMPBELL
ht1man subjects registration,
Second of a three-part series
scholarship, prizes and loans, with Judge Harry Robins)
grading concerns and the
LOBO: Do you believe that a
University Forum.
civilian police review board should
Applications will be accepted at be established in Albuquerque?
the ASUNM offices in the union.
ROBINS: I believe that there
should l:)e an independent group
that will listen to some of the
complaints about the police
department. What we hElve is a
police group-they are the sole
The Cultural Program Committee
judges of their actions. And some
.-----. The Associated Students UNM
of the things I hear in court-that
they claim I harass the police by
asking questions or delving deep
into a situation-! want to get all
the facts out. Some things go
beyond the ways human beings
react and some of their own ideas
of likes and dislikes may be a
factor in arresting certain people.
That may be what they call my
harassing them, and I go deep into
present
questioning in order to bring out
all the facts.
LOBO: There have been
occasional reports of police
brutality in Albuquerque which
never seem to come to anything.
Do you think that the pursuance
Monday, October 16 at 8:15 p.m.
and prosecution of such cases is
blocked or held up within the
Tirkcts-$5.150, $5.00, $4.150, $4.00, $3.50
police department, either
administratively or through
Students
price
harassment?
ROBINS: All I can tell you is
what I sec before me, particularly
in my custody court when they
come bandaged around their
heads. I inquire what hapj)(!ned,
how did you get it? I feel I owe it
The Broadl\'ay Hit l\1nsical
to the person, because they're
frightened and they don't want to
get involved. I haven't seen any
policemen beat anybody so I can't
say that. And whoever starts it,

~

CD

'Establish Police Review Bo·ard'

POPEJOY HALL

The Roger Wagner Chorale
1h

Applause

Friday, October 2.0th-R: ln p.m.

Telephone 277-3121

bccarn~

number QO('

is that the government will give
large sums of money for personnel
and otherwise to communities.
Mokor& of-Har.d Mode

Indian Jewelry
OLD TOWN

presents

In Concert

JOHN

PRINE
&
Willis Alan Ramsey

Fri. Oct. 20
8:00 p.m.
1

SUB Ballroom
Tickets on sale now
Sub Ticket Office
Students $2.50
General Admission $3.50

CD
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I'm afraid being number one-and
we didn't get the money
anyway-we're stuck with number
one at least for this year--if it goes
the whole year--they change as
tlw figures come in. But other
cities, particularly big ones, are
never going to report honest
figures. I give credit to Chief Byrd
that he did, but we're the loser
because we are not number one.
I've been to major cities in the
country-! go back during the
summm-and by golly after dark
you better not go out on the
street or out in front of your
hotel downtown. It is not that
way in Albuquerque.
LOBO: One of the reasons
often cited for the high crime rate
in Albuquerque is the high
prevalence of drugs, particu !arly
heroin. We haven't been seeing
much lately in the way of arrests
of Iarge·scale dealers; it seems that
most of the arrests for drugs in
Albuquerque seem to be kids with
one or two joints of marijuana.
Do you think that the Metro
Squad could do a better job of
enforcing this?
ROBINS: They could if they
knew where it was. You see, they
get the lit tie fellow because
informing on the little guy isn't
dangerous, but informing on the
big pusher is dangerous. Some of
our OD's (overdoses) are not
s£>lf-in!1icted, some of them were
given to these fellows and we find
thPir body out in Placitas. No
pol ice department can exist
without informt>rs. So with the
big fellow, if it's organized
erime-I think it's beginning, evl'n
here in Albuquerque in narcotics
only, no!' in rramhlint! or
prosti tution-n!\tut-ally
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SEA Seeks Ways to Clean NM;
Hikes, Letters, and Purified Air

0

By DEBBIE ULRICH
One of the many ways in which
the Students for Environmental
Action wage their battle for
ecology concern is to pick up
(:1
litter scarring the face of the
0
.K Sandia and Manzano Mountains.
Ill
The next clean-up hike is
:g scheduled
for next weekend in the
~ Manztmo Mountains.
'l>
Besides this form of active
z
at) participation, the organization
Ill
offers several ways of involvement
bJl
~ for UNM students. They sponsor
periodic petitions, letters to
legislators, testify at wilderness
hearings, and demonstrate around
town. They have met several Rio
Rancho Tour buses at the airport
filled with out-of-staters buying
portions of New Mexico.
The recent Daniels·Domenici
debate in the Kiva was originated
by SEA, so that students could
find out where the senatorial
candidates stand on
environmental issues.
The purpose of the
organization varies with each
committee Jn their widespread
campaign to inform the public
and preserve the environment.
..0
0

..:I
:;..
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Women's Gymnastics
The first meeting of the
women's gymnastics team will be
h~ld Oct. 18 at 4 p.m. in Carlisle
Gym. The team is open to all full
time undergraduate women
students.

Art Show
An art show displaying lhl'
crl'ative abilities of Albuquerque
women in art at the GSA Art
Gallt>ry in the Union, beginning
Oct. 16 through 27,

They maintain an ecolob'Y library
downtown in the Albuquerque
Environmental Center at 1006
Tijeras NW so that students may
keep up to date on legislation and
personal methods of helping the
cause.
One of their present concerns is
the Dec. 16 hearing on the results
of the National Forest Services
wilderness inventory, which
aHempted to decide which
sections of New Mexico should be
classified a~ wilderness areas and
preserved as such. A wilderness
area is defined as any roadless area
over 5,000 acres which prohibits
motorized vehicles or any lumber
activity. The committee is
circulating a petition to preserve
as many area~ as possible, and
plan to send representatives to the
hearing.
They also have a subdivision
committee which tries to affect
legislation and growth of the
many developments in the
Albuquerque area.
The entire organization is
divided into committees with one

~
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B & B LAPIDARY

mon-sat
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'--1 '~
Kodak-Afga-Vivtor-Mamiya Sekor-Simmon Omega
Discount to ALL Students-15% on Supplies
& I Q<'fo on Processing
Phone 265·3507
?.31 8 Centra/ SE

Albuquerque, New Mexico 87106

instead of declinP. Membership is
between 30 and 40 and there are
5 active committees now, plus ten
ot more in a dormant stage.
The downtown group works
with the community and is now
concentrating on subdivision.
They operate mainly through
con tri bu Lions.
The faculty advisor for SEA, is
Dr. Holzapfel of the foreign
language department.
Other committees are:
recycling, letter writing,
transportation, table staffing,
petition, and clean·up hikes.

Daily
10-5:30

great

selectionpersonal
attention
111 Cornell SE

next to the Post Office

A Post Office collection mail box disappeared from its proper location at University
Blvd. and Roma Avenue NE. Although it may
be the "in thing" to have your own collection
mail box, Section 1707, U.S. Code, reads as
follows:
"Whoever steals, purloins, or embezzles any
property used by the U.S, Postal Ser~ice, or appropriates any such property to the hmdrance or
detriment of the public service, shall be fined not
more than $) ,000 or imprisoned for not more than
3 years, or both. . . .

It would be sincerely appreciated if anyone
knowing the wnereabouts of said mail box call
843-2181 or 843-23 [ 9.
A reward commensurate to the value of the
contents will be awarded to the person who
furnishes information to the recovery of this
mail box.

.
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informer is very careful not to
involve the pusher bl.'cauSE.' it's
dangerous to his lifl.'.

500 Yale S.E. 266~2669
South of Univ. of N.M.

GOO() Montgolll('l'Y :\E

"We're big enough to serve you
Yet, small enough lo care.''

2001 Eubank NE

Yale Shamrock

1- \<1' I I-ll~ I 0'1·'-o. \11'\Ut.\I.S

o~alers In
Phot.o€vhpnlc Supplies

**BEAU*
BRITGRES

qn 'Viscomin :\E

Hand Cre~fted Jewelry
Gold and Sterling
<- \JIO(JIOV,

SooLI 'ern ~~posure.-

tho

peoplP with aj:lricultural
backgrounds, an ability to teach
math or scienc<', flut>ncy in
I<'rench for West African
i•ducational programs, or
t>xperi!.'nce in skilled tradt>~.
A pprox imatt•ly 7,000 P<•act•
Corps volunl<'!.'rs and trainl'!.'S an•
presently servin~ overseas fur a
flPI'iod of two y<•ars in m<m' than
flli eountl'i<'bAltlwu~;b morl' that1 half of [lll
VISTA voluntl't•rs an• libt•ral arts
" g !.' n 1• r a l is t s" working i }I
grassroots organizations in thetr
cum m u n i ti <'S, VIHTA has an
incrt•asin~ nN•d for skilll•d
vo!un tt•!•m.
Ar<'lliiPcts and rity plalllwts art>
n<'N!NI for t>rt•alivt> projf'C'(!. in
urban ght•ltos, shad•towns,
barrws, and Indian r<·~Prva lions.
Law~'H!. ar<> m•rdNl In work in
Jar~<· • ritic•s throu~:h h•f:al aid
soeh•tic·~ for tlw p<lor.
Busilw~os ~dwol graduu!f'f. an•
tlN;irt>d to lwlp <•xpancl Peotwmil:clc•v(•lopml'nt and oflportunity in
poor <·ommunitil•s.
Vista vuluntl•l'ts work for a
period of on<' yt•ar i~ lncatio_ns
througlwul tlw U.S. and 1ts
t<>rriloric•:o,.
For mon• information (•ither
VISTA or th<• P!'aC'l' Corps,
contact a r<•<·ruitc•r in thc•lohhy of
tlw Studt•nl Union this Wl'!•k.

person in charge, in hopes of
covering as many area" as possible.
They are always interested in new
id<,>as and students are welcome in
the office at 2026 Mesa Vista
Hall, just to talk or to sign up for
the commiLtees. Kay Matthews is
head of the subdivision, artd David
Foreman of the wilderlless
commitLee.
The Students for
Environmental Action or EcolOb'Y
Information Center, as the sign on
the door says, is funded by
ASUNM and GSA and was started
during Eric Nelson's term of
office as president; due to student
demand. Since then it has been
one of the lucky organizations on
campus to continually gww

1-"'-~
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Peace Corps Recruits Today

ASUNM Popular
Entertainment CommiHee

z
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sometimes the policeman must
defend himself within reason, in
other words, depending upon
what force is used against him. So
to say they're being protected
with knowledge of higher
officials I wou.ld say I doubt it, I
don't 'think they condone it.
However, I do fed there should be
an agency, as you asked me
before, that should be able to
review these matters independent
of the police department or the
defendant, whoever it might be.
Whether you call it a civilian
review board or whatever-that's
just a name-but somebody ought
to be able to review. Naturally
police nowhere in the country
want that; they say it hasn't
worked in Philadelphia and other
places. But that will eventually
have to come. The agency must
not judge themselves.
LOBO: Chief Byrd came here
not too long ago from Dallas with
the stated gual of cleaning up
crime in Albuquerque and
reforming the police department.
I believe you supported him in his
goals at that time. Now that. ~he
statistics have come out e~tmg
Albuquerque as number one crime
city in th(' nation, do you believe
that Chief Byrd could have done a
better job and do you have any
suggestions for reforming the
police force?
ROBINS: I would say that the
reason that we're number one is
because of the honesty of Chief
Byrd. He's giving honest figures to
the FBI. The reason we're number
one is the political heads-not
naming the mayors-never going
to allow their city to be number
one. But I always repeat that the
reason why the numbers are so
high nnd we

Tickets-$8.00, $7.00, $6.00, S5.00, $4.00
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Fumbles Plague Lobos~
Hand Arizona 27-15 Win
By GREG LALIRE
Tht• Lo ho football!'fs werP
plagu('(l by fumbh•s, Bob MeCall's
running, and Bill l>('mory's
passinl( as Arilona thwarted a
t:NM eonwback victory attempt
and hanclPcl tlw Lohos a 27-Hi
loss al Pnin•rsity Studium
Satunlav afll•rnoon.
It l;>okt•d likt• a Wildeat
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earlier this week that his team,
which lost three fumbles in the
Wyoming- game, would have to
malw fewC'r mistakl•s in order to
~;tay with Arizona. Against the
Wildcats, thC' Lobos fumbled the
ball thn•l' more times. Two of
thl•se miscues proved to be costly
as did another UNM fumble
rt'(!O\"I'rt•d by tlw Lobus.
A fumble by Eddie Dunaway at
his h•am'~ 2H on tlw fir~t offensive
play of tlw game• for t:NM st up
tlw Wilckal,;' Sl'etmd 'I'D. An Parly
fourth quarter drivl' hy the Lohos
wus lcilh•d wlwn Bruc<· Bomw had
trouhh• t•on!wlling a cl'ntl·r .snap
on fourth down and inclws.
BootH' rt'l'OVPrl'd tlw hall but the
Lobos had run out of downs.
Arizona took over at its own
4\l·yard line and marched in for
tlu• score prasing a 15·1·1 Lobo
lead.
The last costly UNM error
occurred latPr in the final pPriod
whl'n Boon<' lost th<• ball again,
this timt• on tlw Arizona 3i·yard
line. The Wildcats took advantag<'
of the fumble and drove G3 yards
for th(' touchdown that put the
game out of r<'ach for the Lobos.
Arizona had just as much
trouble hanging on to the ball and

runaway as Arizona scored the
first two tim('s th('y got the ball
on Demory touchdown tosses of
st•vPn and fiv(' yards. But th<•
15,072 people who turned out for
tlw n•gionally tt•lt>vised gam1• saw
thl' Lobos roar bade with 12 first
pl'riod points uf tlwir own.
lTNM wPnt up by onl' in the
third quurter on ;~ Kl'ith
MPDonald fi<•ld goal, but
Arizona's McCall scon•d with
11: 27 lt•ft iu the ganw to givt• th<•
lt•acl bat•k to tlw Wilckat:;. Tlwy
bovs frum Tut•son .walt•d th••
Lo.bo,; fat" with anotlwr TD
during tlw last two miuutt•s of
play.
Coad1 Rudy Feldman said
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paid politica~ach·crtising
If You ·want:
'Var perpetuat<·cl fm Politicall'XJ)('Clil•nc-y
~fore Federal control of \lllllJH hate lives
Then, Vote for Estahli~hmcnt candidate:\ 01 B.

If You 'Want:
~on-imoh<·mc·nt in Phonv \Vars
Limitc•cl r.:mctnnwllt with indidclua I h ecclom
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Ass't Director of Black Center

The new assistant director of
tht• Afro-American Studies Center
at tlw University of N<'W Mexico

believes his most important job
may be to get people to stop
referring to New Mexico as a
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Fred Henry br<'aks away from Arizona defenders for a 70·yard
touchdown run. This wasn't enough though as Arizona beat UNM,
27-15. (Photo by Bob Tcl<'r)
it also lost tlul'e fumbles. Two of
these proved to be costly. One set
up a 5H·yard TD drivl' by UNM,
while another kiliPd what
appearl'd to he a sure Arizona TD
drive. The latter miscue occurred
late in tlw first half aftl•r the
Wildcats had marched from their
own lO·yard lin<' to UNM's 2G.
Demory compll'ted a pass to
Theopolis Bell, but thl' Wildcat
split end fumbled the ball away at
UNM's two while trying to
scramble into the <'lld zone.
All afternoon, Demory was
accurate with his arm whilt>
teammat.e McCall was devastating
with his feet. The Arizona
quarterback hit on 12 of 18 passes
for 152 yards and tho&<' two fir~>t
perlo<.t tt>Ul'litlowns. Ml'anwllllt',
M <'<'all who W<Jtl <'O·offl•usiv<•
playpr of tlw wl•t•k honors in tlw
\VAC for his l•fforl-H a!!ain~t PCLA
proved to bl.' eV!'tl bett1•r a~ainst

the Lobos. The Arizona tailback
ran up 196 yards of 30 carries.
Lobo halfback Fred H<'nry also
had a great day. On only 11
carril's, Henry ran 169 yards
including TD runs from 70 and 14
yards out. Howl'ver, Boone was
held to 6\l yards on lH carries
whil<' fullback Rich Diller
managed only 4 7 yards on 1 G
totes.
Thl' Lobos picked up 3a9 nt't
yards, but only 11 <>f thf'Sl' canw
through tlw air as UNM hit on
only two of nim! paSSl'S. Arizona
displayc•d a more balanced attack,
compiling 29G of its HR total
yards on the ground.
Arizona started iLs first
off(l>nsi'Vl'

l

from

111

~u

itt~
ow-n
p1uyu wru;

on tlw scorl.'board. McCall j:!Ol tlw
!'all t•ight timl'S durinJl tlw dl'ivP
which was cappNl off by a
Dt•mnry TD pass to R(•x Naunwtz.

i KUNM Hapless,
A. da<~Llin~ cli~pla~; of <wrial
lwmhardmpnt, c•oupl!•d with
: brilliant bursts of runnint(, pm.lwd
'the powt•r·ladl'n I.obo
H:tmhurgers ovt•r tlw baple&S, and
often inept, KUNl\1
Circuit· breakers in the first half of
Saturda:/s annual 'l'oilct Bowl.
Typical of the powerful
Hamburgt•r offense was a run
madl' by RogPr "Rush" Ruvolo.
Bursting through a large hole in
the line, he hammered his way
through thl' secondary emerging
in the end zone for the scor<'.
Statistics indicated the
momentum of lhl' game as the
victory·hungry Hamburgers had
18 offensive plays for thl' first
half compared with only seven
plays for the helpless
Circuit-brl'akers.
The sagging moral!' of the
KUNM team was boosted
momentarily as Andy "Puiz"

srori<'s
anu

J"l .. yaut JJtu.•

Inept

GarnwLy, aftt•r il<'ing on tlw
"doubtful'· stm·tin!l list for fin>
days dm• to a han!lnail, l:ihowt'd up
rt• a dy to play with his hand
!wavily banda~tt•d. The ~>urpri;w
movP mad!' !Htlt• diff1•n•nn•,
how1•ver, as the Hamburgt!rs
continued their mercih•ss
pounding of the Circuit·brl'akt•rs.
In an aft('r·gamt• inl('rvil'W at
Oki's, Garmezy said, "Yl•ah, I
was r<'ally surprized. H Sl'arl'd mt>
the way you guys wen• playing."
Randy Sitton, coach of th('
Hamburg<'rs, lavished praisl' upon
his playt>rs. "Thl' team l'Jicked
togctht>r so bt•autifully that it's
hard to singll' out individuals. But
I was really imprcssrd by a
breathtaking pass r<'ception by
'Swinging' Sam DuBois, and also
by Ruvolo's brilliant footwork.
I'm proud of all my boys," he
said.

'

\

500 Tour U Campus
Nearly 500 persons have
accepted tbl' University of New
Mexico's open invitation to visit
tlw campus during tht• past Wl•t>k,
UNM officials said Thursday.
"The Rl'gl'nls C<'rlainly are
pleas<'d that so many peopl<' art>
taking the time to visit the

$100 million invested in UNM in
buildings and equipmpnt alonl',
and we originated the tours to
show them thf.' major part of that
invPslml'nt," Horn said.
"Gl'rtainly we would like to
thank those citizPns who havl'
visitl'd the campus this past wel'k

C"nmpu.n nnd

and we hop<> to invit<> thPm back
again lll'Xt bprlng ror a more

R(\(11

th~ r~sultn.

of New

Mextco•s inVl•stmt•nt 111 our fint•
univl'rsity," Calvin Horn, Rl'gents
prl'sidcnt said.
Becaus<' of tht> response, UNM
is considc>ring repeating the tours
nt>xt spring.
Prcsidl'nt FPrrel Heady said
that "if it is possible, nl'xt spring
WI' would like to repeat lh<' tours
but we would also probably add
visits to our museums and [lrt
galll•ries. And I would also like thl'
visitors to bt• ablt• to visit thl'
nnrth l'ampus to SN' our Medical
and Law Schools which we did
not induclP in thl'Sl' tours."
The tours were plannl'd to
show visitors th<' rt'sults of over
S·Hl million in construction since
tlw Parly 1960's, $13 million of
which has coml• sinct> 1970 alonl'.
"Tht• citiztms of lht> stat!' might
not rl'alizc> that they have ov('r

"tri·cultural state."
Harold Bailey, who was
appointed to the assistant
coordinator post in September,
said that when people refPr to
New Mexico as "tri·cu!Lural" they
ure talking 11 bout the Indians,
Chicanos and the whites, totally
neglecting the black population.
"I would like to wipr> out tlw
mise ouception thai the word
'tri·cultural' implies, and if I can
wipl' out that misconcpption then
everything l'lSl' we are trying to do
should be easy.
"Even if therE' w<•rt• only two or
ihrt•e bla<'ks in thl' statt• it is still a
Pulturl' and should bl' recogniz('(l
as such."
Bailey, who holds an M.A. and
B.S. dt•grpe in speeial education
from UNM, was the acting
dirPctor of thl' Institute for Social
Research and Development's
Child Devc•lopment Program prior
to joining th< Afro·Ameriean
Studi<'s Centl•r.
BPfore that }w w;1s a teaC'hPr
and coach in thl' Alhuqu<'l'qU<'
Public Schools. As an
undPrgraduatc hl' atlc>ndPd UNM
on :1 four·yl'ar track scholarship,
graduating in 1969. He w<·t>ived
his Master's degreP in 1971.
Bailey adds that be "would likl'
to make Afro-American Studi<'s a
major degree-granting dPpartment
at the University. I think it, along
with Native American and

j~~
0-r)}')j

-----------------------------------------------------,

Chicano Studies, can and should
he a major educational
discipline."
Toward that end ht> will L<'aeh a
new course in "The Problems of
the Black Students" next
semester.
HPs dimisses criticisms that a
degree in any ethnic studies
program would bl' useless. "Il is
no more 'usel<>ss' than a bachelor's
degreE' in say history or English.
We don't expect our studl'nts to
go out and gt>t a job in Black

Studies, but then someone who
gets a d('grl'e in history doesn't go
out and get a job in history eithl'r.
"Tiw programs we offer ar<'
tlwre becausl' I lll'lieve we are
trying to get pPoplt• to know <•ach
otlwr. If Wl' can gl't Uw whites to
undt>rstand the blacks, the blue ks
to understand tlw Chicanos, the
Chicanos to understand tlw
whitPs, and so on tlwn it will lw
bettt•r for eV<'rymw.

Unique Jewelry
For
Unique Occasions
??1? (";,nlral S E
2662330
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Ytlmn1w

Macl1na t1na

One Free 25c Drink

with the Purchase
of any two food items
with this coupon

TIJUANA TACO

Redeemable
October 9-15

1830 Lomas N.E.

STATE REPRESENTATIVE

ext.ensive tour of the campus. In
the meantime the campus is open
virtually evl.'ry day of the year and
W(' invite thl' public to drivl'
through any limP to takl' a look at
iht>ir university," Horn concludl'd.

ALL NEW

SUPERDOG
with tomato, pickleJ,
mustard, onions

............................. ,............... ::

ASUNM Popular
Entertainment Committee
presents

PETER
•

NERO
In Concert

Tue., Oct. 24
8:15 p.m.

Exact fare Tokens
available on campus at
American Bank of
Commerce in the S.U.B.

Popeioy Hall
Albuquerque Transit Syslom

G. SCH;\UTZ
ami
THO:.\IAS J. A~DERSON

Beat the Parking
Hassle
Ride The Bus

for President and Vi('(··Jlrcsiclent

for information on your bus route call 842-7830
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reserved seat tickets

$5.00 & $3.00
Student Discount $1.00
Tickets On Sale Now
Popejoy Hall Box Office Only
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Las Chicanns

Business

AAUP

Bike Tour

Linguistics

An organizational meeting will
bf.' held Oct. 16 at 7:30 p.m. at
tlw Chicano Studi!'s Cenwr. All
women are urged to a tlPrHl.

Anthony Bautista and Cererino
Bersamin, admissions
represt'ntatives for the graduate
school of business, Stanford
University, will visit UNM Oct.
27. Discussion will center around
admiSsions requirements, financial
assistance and living conditions.
Students, especially those fmm
minority groups, may sign up at
the Placf.'ment Office.

The American Association of
University Professors will sponsor
a panel discussion of salary scales
on Oct. 17 from 3 to 5 p.m. in the
Union, room 231E.

The Bike Club is sponsoring a
bike tour to the Four Hills Oct.
14 at 9 a.m. Bikt:>rs will meet on
th!' mall near the fountain, and
should bring a lunch. Horseback
riding at their destination will be'
$5.20 fm· two hours.

Kenneth Halesill speak to t.hP
Duke City Linguistic Circle Oct.
17 at 7:30 p.m. at the business
and administrative sciencf.'s
building, room 1021. He will
discuss aspects of the role of
native speakers in Amrrican
Indian Linguistics.

Rehn bili ta tio n
V oc ationnl rehabilitation
veterans' training officer Pegues
will be at the Veterans Affairs
Office Oct. 18, 19 and 20 in the
aftt•rnoons.

CLASSIFIED

b11 mail
Clossifiod Advertising
UNM P,O. !lox 20
Albuquerque, N.M. 87106
f>T

Terms: Pnyrnent mu~t be mn!le in full
P"ior to insertion of ndvt"rti'4ement..

JournaJism

lluilding,

Anyone interested in the
women's ski team should contact
Nancy at 26G·4 7 33. Dry land
practice will begin soon.

ADVERTISING

Rntes: !Oc per word, $1.0t1 minimum.

Where:
205

Women's Ski

Room

Counseling
Academic and personal
counseling are available through
the special service program. Low
income studf.'nts who nf.'ed thesl'
services may take advantage. The
office is at Mesa Vist!l 2013 or by
calling 277·3506.
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LADIES Knit Jeans
$13.50 value $9.66'
Sta-Pressed Jeans

$9-10 value $4.95-$5.76
1l

PERSONALS

'IllY SELF. Jo•or initntil" n·VJPW. th•nd
lillc> \'oin or :;turnJl to: EON, Box 3~1R,
3:4;)0
South
Colo. Klll!fl..
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$100 REWARD for information leading to
the nrr('at nnd C'OnvirUon of thr Jlt>T!"OJt
or Jlf'rRon<~ unknown who st(ll<' my l~Gfl
BM\V molorcy[!le, Hewnrd al-{o 11niil for

o! f1Uml". Em:rim• nnd frnmC'
numbc-r::; GG42!.12 lir(l'nSl' numlu:>t' NM
Mfl1377. Gall Albu~uerquc Poliro DoJ•t.
~--2!~'~012!1~10 20
AGORA. The rJcJ.q<'3t thing ~~~~nn-;;;l:mnte
!rf(lnd in an intimnt.(' frknd. Tht• nf'xt
be-:;t thing ifl Fcrm•or.P wlm trPat•l ynu the•
nnmr wny: som<'Q:1.«:! whC'l C"an kfi,JW what
itA Jil'e from )'OUr ~idt:, but bn't nniY~
rc'l'UV\'Tlo'

allout l-'OU. •rhnt'n whnt AGOJtA tri£1·~ to

do. AGORA tnJI(q, Ji"~t<'ns n'td rmw•;f'h
if yon wrmt it. Cnl1 or romt• in NW
{'orm•r Mf'::n Vi~ta. 277·'3013.
.. Un
I.EGAL -smwrc~;s
UNM ~.~tud;,;t,; •
stuff. Nominnl fC'CHJ. Furnishf'd by tmalific''l
law otudent3 or _tho Clinl•nl Law Prosr.rnm

To;:

undcor

BUPfr\ lmon

or

otnft' nttornC'y of

UNM Law School. Call 277·2ll13 or 277•

3C04 for npnointmrnt. SponJ~or(ld l:-y thl'

Aroocintro Studenbl of the Universil)' or
New !tlexioo.
tfn
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J,OST: Gold lady'R wat<h, ~r.;;_nb..banol,
Jl]oaso return to loot nnd foun•l in St!D.
Lofi'i7"·-·r,RAY-WOOI,. HANI>I\N!T
SW.:ATEH. Very ln"lJ<, Reward Ilrure
247-HOJa. .. . ..
' 10 '1U
L~si;-~CJ\~fK-Pf.ASTIC ~BAG~ <'ontain:
SW 1M SUIT, pink wtdroign, 2ii'>·
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FOH SALE

51

THE WAY 01•' THE WORK. KNOW

nissr-:ttT.\TiciNi::~ Qunlit;-t;x,~i;g ~~,-Y
l~NM :1H'tu:nry. ~GI1-!:!44H.
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II<lNilA-CL" "]l1-7lli~I·:D~.- J.:X(~Ei:L"I·:NT
CONlllTJON. Must sell. $430, 247-1048.
10.'19
YAMAHA EN!HlHO, 250re, 10711, 1,750
mi. Gr<•al condition. $550. 277·4361.
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BUFFET TI•:NOR SAXOPHONE. Used 3
Y<'ars. lletail, new $700.00, Will sacrifice
$~76.00. 26"·9677.
·~o CHHYSI4I•:n-- good, ('ondiU;;-r;-~-old
weather nhead. 298-4296 • 294-6~14
I>t•nni:i.
10!23
1966 Y AO r.AMAHA 125cc, Must sell. Will
v.uarantP(' until I leave town NovcmbC'r.
Sl5rJ~ 260·f--835 aft...r G p.m~
10;17
1:>71 TRJllMPH BONNf:Vli.I,~;.-~1ROil mi.
$1.1~•;;.
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mu,.t Hell. $400.

niter 5,
1U '17
2''" WA'l'T 1\l':i'l'OM AMI'I.II;'IIm: R.Jr,"
J.H.I#. !iflt·alwr.l; Fuu, RcH•rb, Tn•muln
HPlf•o:'"ti'H' Uoo·;t. 251i-02~3 l'\'('ning-;. 10'17
m:AJ, STUimNT to STUIH:NT· -Dia·

mond"t, !'Uil.tom mountings at inVt'stm('nt
_!'_::lo<'3. Charlie. 268-3R96,
10127
AI.M:KAN MAI.Allll'T•: ·Puvs~~ AKc
rrgi-;terf."ti, cut~, ~~8·1320 nrtCr 2:00
p,m,
10/16
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AM·I·'M r;t('rr-o rndlo Jlrcri-.ioh B·tr.ark
pl:lyer. llt•luxe usn 4-,Jpced rfford
rha.ns~r'r \':ith ru{'inrr IIE'\'ir", nnti-flltnte
rontrol, dmmond nb'IU'l nredJC', with 3..
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3'J!!IJ ~nn Mntro Nl~.
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lHll~;,,.;l'lnlCK EQllll'I'Ell,~TO, -~lll'·
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mrnt or their notivit!oo nre advlsod to
tend tho in!ormation to the Lobo TriP•
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Aububon Wildlife Series
has

Wildlife in the Raw
this Tuesday for a
G+ ecology flick and bring a date.
featuring

"A masterful accomplishment!
One of the most affecting pictures in years."
·-Aft~~~,, K~

;;tJ .f).J'tJ'·1Jr IH~

.o·w

Popejoy Hall
7: 15 p.m.
Tuesday, Oct. 17

****upcoming****

Nov. 21 ''Burmuda 11
Jan. 9 "Western Wilderness"
Jan. 29 "Wildlife in New Mexico"
Feb. 19 "Wildlife in Arizona Mountains"
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Student Admission $1.00
All Others $1.50

72. C:oot1 ('Ondition, mu-.t

sell, bc3t offer. 268-00ar..
10/16
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Bicycles! Bicycles!
Over 250 European 10-Speeds
Friendly Service • Expert Repairs

The. Bike. Shop
823 Yale

Se

842-9100

Voters Ignore Polls

in person narration
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WASHINGTON-The Supreme Court yesterday let
stand lower court decisions that an army regulation
which allows commanders to control distribution of
publications on military bases is constitutional.
LOS ANGELES-George McGovern charged
yesterday that Republican efforts to undermine and
conduct espionage on the Democrats involved 50 people
hired for that sole purpose.
SAIGON-American troop strength in South Vietnam
dropped to 34,600, the lowest level in seven and a half
years reported the U.S. Command.
BERLIN-The East German parliament unanimously
approved a traffie treaty with West Germany that would
allow the first visits of East Germans through the Berlin
Wall since it was built in 1961.
SANTIAGO-Dynamiters blew up railway tracks and
riot poliee smashed the locks on downtown stores which
defied an army order to open during nationwide strikes
in Chile.
An t>stimatl'd 90 p(•r cent of the downtown stores
wt•re dosed on a day whkh saw police disperse
anti-govt'rnnwnt erowds with tear gas.
WASIIINGTON· Tht• 8uprP111l' Cotll't turned down a
1c>gal df ort to haw tlw Vietnam War dPclared
unconstitutional by a 7-2 vote.
NEW YORK -The Justicl' DPpartment chargc>d that
holdings of IntPrnational Business Machines (IBM), thE'
world's largest computpr manufacturer, should be
broken up to encouragP eompPtition.
WASHINGTON-President Nixon told n•latives of
U.S. prisoners of war that their men had paid too high a
pri<:P in Vietnam for him to grant amnesty to those who
had refused to St'rve thl'l'P.
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Tuesday, October 17, 1972

Jc-wbh I>ny Cnmp, Rummcr l~l'i':l. l'l<'U"('
::>f'ntl rt''',l.lml': Knitann. r/o JCC, 4fi01
Girn1'11 NE, City• K710K.
10/1R

TRADE GOOD ('IAiliNf.T
-Guit~~ ~r
.,~ tnlt£1 ~5tJ, l,aTJrir, "42-52~~.
tfJ ·17
EX(' I-: J, I.E N 'I' TltANf11'DIIT,\TIIIN
VAI.. "{~f;. V\V Ikn.trP, r,w. ll( at ur~··l rc·•hf'
m•~~••: ..nh;~·,!"'tirc-:l. Only ~~r,r,, l.ra\~ ~vt·!'·!
nt ..... , .. 4 ..•...~.
t,• .:..!11
DATRT"N t~lfj:t----;:;~,rt- ro~r~- $1:'!~, +.lfif"l or tr:-.t
om·--r. mu .t rll. :144-~Hi>t.
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. Factory Outlet

Serving Natural Foods
256-3996
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Sl'ANI:-;H

roo!"· lnunilry room. Wnihinr.
daCltnncp l.f) CN!'tt. t~ornu nf Hni.,.... &
Indian School Hd. N•:. F42·I8r..4; 24~2434,
10!31
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New Mexico
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In terna tiona!

.. Kentucky Out of Doors"

pktr. lllotl turni•hin>lo, p)uqh rnrPeting,
dit.lhWt13h('r,

""-if '·' ; '

l 1 l8 YAH

LAWYJ.;R~.
AJt(.'IIITECT~.
Dll~INm'lS
GUAII{T;\ T~$.
~Ol'IAJ,
~C!ENI'E
<:ltllt!A'I'E~.
Nlll\~E:-;,
~PEAKEH~, nl't'1h•d fur wnrlc in 4tl
~·tuh·• and tf'rriturh>-;, t\111tart: Vibtn Hl'·
rruittr. lol1l•3-'
thf' ~UH. Monday thru

This Weekend Only

lrn.c-:('. dhC'oUnt until !arilitfc:1 nr€' rom•
r~erfalion

Pifl<A Knit

cor('~r,

Friday Through Sunday

Tim NEW CITADJ<:L APARTMENTS,
$131l-S1~ij tltilitim Jm!d, dbronunt for
S\Vimming flOD1,

?

Western Suit
$15.95
Sizes up to 16
•,roP- SAVIYODAY'

A Vegetarian Restaurant

-~------

FOR HENT

4)

dinners $1.50
...-.JIIIol~ and lun,hes
$1.25
"r--...JJ Kilchen Clawd 2:30-5:30
open 11:00-9:00
Mon. thru Sat,

eael1 with 20
warrunt~ nt United Freight Sa1f:'s,
Snn Mateo NE.
t!n

'T~~E.;UPS ant! rnr ;~t,air, ('~;~ful ·;,o~k.
-4•·-136.

Complct~

34~>.96

10/24

TrJ·N.EuPs=$15:-oo:v~il: -$13.00,

LADIES

FOil SAL F.

-·- --('JU:VHOJ,J•:T VAN 1904. New everything
. from the ~~r()und up, 277·327U.
10/17
AI.I'IIA IIOMim, l~'ha, 1000 five •11ood

lf/orld
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By PAn. RCHERR
i\hout ::n <.llldula!t•s for statC',
lora! and national !•lt>t•t itms WN!'
~atht'l'l'cl iu till' l'nion Ballroom
all d.t\' n·~ft·rdav to cli;.<'th~ tlw
b'U'''• ~n(l an•,w•·•: quo•;,tioJb by tht·
;,·uh

r~.

llowt•Vt'''. nnh a 1-mall namlwr
of Volt% l',!Jlll'
tht• fin.! day Of
"('andidah•'s I>av," ,..-hil'lt i~ also
sdl!'dult•d for \\'('dllf'~day. OnP
JH•r,.;on comllll'IIINI th~l tlll'rt'
w Nf• mor1• l'andidatl·~ tlwn' than
vott•r:..
R1•publi('an U.S. S!'nalorial
('andidalt:> Pelt' Doml'nki, Dislrkt
Judgi'S Mary Walt1•rs and Joseph
Baca, and stall' n•presl.'ntatiVPS
Dani(') Lyon, John Hadosevirh
and Ll'nlon Mulry Wf.'rP prl'srn t to
talk to inll'ft•sted volf.'fs.
Lyon is th<' ini'Umbent
r e prt•st:>nlativl' for district 11,
whirh im·Iud<•s a larg<' portion of
tlw uniwr~ilv ar<•a. Hf.' said lw was
runnin~ on liis rN•onl, and had no
polilit•al ;t~pirations; lw is only
intf.'n•slt>d in good, horwst
govc•rrtmPnl.
Lyon said that lw, Radosevich,

to

Malry and otlwrs havt• mamt~t·d lo
tran~fl'r tlw JWW<'I' in thf' HmlM'
from tlw soutlwru part of lht•
stall' to tilt' north. Lyon lm;; bt•t•n
in favor of tlw land ~ubdivbion
hill, tlw l'lt•~trit·ily tax bill, and
has dlol'a!t•d 1-1 J!l'l' l'l'llt morl'
m olll•).
to tlw univPrsity than
n•qUt•St('(l.
H(' ~aid lw <·ould havp run for
thf' Hl'nalt•, but wan tPd "to l>t:><•p a
good thin~ in tlw llousl' WI' an•
not afraid to t•hallPngt' tlw spt'cial
intPrest b'l'oups," ht• said.
His oppon('nt in thl' ell'ction is
Jamt:>s Mess('c, a 29-ycar-old
politieal seienCl' major. Messec's
proposals include a n•organization
of l\t(' educational sysu•m and the
Sehool Board, stalt:>widf.' land nsf.'
planning, and a spedfic taxation
of non·r~cyclahll' it~ms.
Mt'S.Wl' said tht' srhool system is
"lop heavy with bun•aU('ra('y,"
and said lw would ~~·I tlw money
wlll'rP it's rweded, as in thr
dussroum~, ratlwr than in 111<'
administration.
Ht• is also in favor of a
Continu1•d on pa~l' fi

Fashing Denied Tenure
By RICH ROBERTS
Joe Fashing, assistant professor
of sociology and educational
foundations and a Danforth
Fellow, was denied tenure in the
sociology department by a
unanimous vote of all the tenured
faculty members.
Fashing is appealing the
decision, first to Nathaniel
Wollman, Dean of Arts and
Sciences. Faslung said he would
continue his appeal to higher
authorities until all "avenut>s of
appeal" had been exhausted.
The department justified its
decision by maintaining that his
"research and pu hlications and
scholarly commitment did not
show sufficient promise for his
retention as a sociologist to be in
the best interests of the
dl'partme-nt.''
The second n•m;on givt•n fur his
dismissal was his "consistt•nt
pattern of non-adherence to tlll'
grading policies spl•Cifi<'d in the
University Catalog and the
Faculty Handbook, and
reaffirmed by the chairman and
tenured faculty of the
department, to be detrimental to
the best interests of the
department."
Richard Tomasson, chairman of
the departm~nt, did not wish to
elaboratf.' upon the case as it was a
personal concern of Fashing.
"I havl' no comment to make
to anyone outside the
dcpartm(•nL," he said.
Similarly, Pedro David,
professor of sociulum;, said h1• was
not qualifil'd to makl' any public
slatt•mt•nts, particularly without
the knowll'dge and eonsPnt of th1•
('hairman.
Fashing said ht' understood
Tomasson's position and believed
Tomasson had the right to rt:>main
silent. This enabl"d pPople to gl't
out of the situation with grace, he
said. Fashing himsl'lf felt
restrained b<>caUSI' of the hearings
on his appeal.
''I want to keep an open
mind," he said. "I'd hat" to think
I have no faith in the
administration to overturn the
department's decision."
If the deeision of thl'
department is upheld then
Fashing's ('Ontract f.'Xpires June
30, 1 !17 3. Fashing ma;!.' .seek a
full-time position with
EduC'3tional I<'oundations if his
appral fails.
Prl'sl'nlly. ht• has a joint
appoinlmPnl with th1• two
drparlm!'nfs but sol'iolo~y payli
his salary.

"If I was denied juslicf.' in one
part of the univ('rsity, then I must
consider the vatu(' of working at
UNM," he said. "I have respect
for my colleagues in Educational
Foundations but I still would have
to work in this university
situation."
In the sociology department
Fashing said that the subject of
grading was for many "an act of
faith and not an act of reason."
The coneern by thr tenurt>d
faculty was that the gradf.'s in his
courses were too high with the

of the senior faculty m('mlwrs, he
said.
"Part of the conflict in the
department is the role of prople
outside their faculty position," he
said. "In the departml'nt itself it's
almost impossible for junior
faculty members. Any somblence
of department government on a
democratie basis does not exist."
Harold McCann, assistant
professor of sociology, who along
with David Stratman was denied
tenure last year, concurred with
Fashing on the governmrnt of the
department.
"Fashing was dt:>nied lt>nure not
bt•cause his work doesn't show
promis<•," McCann said, "but
bt•cattst:> he speaks up for
demueralif.' praf.'tires in th('
departml'nt wlwn•as otlwrs see tlw
chairman as an absolute rulf.'r,"
McCann said Tomasson was :m
"inrompdt•nt administrator" as
was indieatl'd in tlw rt'l't•nt defPal
of thf.' doctoral!' program in whieh
his statf.'mt•nt that the program
wouldn't cost anything was
stupid.
"It is horrifying that thl'y
would fire a teacht>r who was
awarded the Danforth medal," he
said. "This is the cl('arest case of
non-tenure for impropPr reasons I
can imagine."
Pat McNamara, assistant
professor of sol'iohlb'Y, said tlw
problem in Fashing's dismissal was
the standards of judgm<>nt us<'d lo
evaluate Fashin~'ii value• to the
d~partm!'nl.

"I wouJJ judgt• n)OT(_• un hih-

consequt•n<'l' that his "coursf.'s
erodt• the st(lndards of th('
d('partml'nl."
His fi1•ld of the sociology of
education had also been
questioned as to whether it was of
concern to the departmt'nt. Many
of Fashing's publi"ations havl!
bt'en in eduea tiona! journals.
Fashing has done research in
innovation of university
government and minor studies for
the Departm('nt of Labor on
manpower df.'ployment. He is the
senior author of "AcademiC's in
Retreat," published by UNM
Pr"ss.
"Qu:mitatively I havl'n't donf.'
too badly in publishing," he said.
"Thf.' reason people choosl'
quantity for judging publication is
that quality is an ambiguous tl'rm.
'rhl'rf.' is lhf.' question about what
is good and what is not."
Fashin~ has also writt<•n a papPr
l'allPd "Tiw Mural A mbi~uiti1•s of
a Radieal Sol'iolu~y" whk·h
appt'arl'd to han• offl'ncll'd snnw

tPa<-hingt'• 1\IcNamara said. "!lis
fundion as a tt·aehl'r wa~ not

(•valuated t•nough although thl'rt:>
is th<> prohll'm of measuring
edu"ational quality. Thert:> is littl('
agrP<•ment on tlw evaluation of
tf.'aching amongst the faeulty."
McNamara said Fashing was
highly regarded as a teacher by
other teacht:>rs and by most of his
students although some did nol
likl' Fashing's style of tl'aching
and wanl!•d morr structure in the
course. Fashing's contribu lions to
academic !'('form were also highly
valued by eoliPagues in those
arf.'as, hf.' said.
"I will loose a valued friend and
colleagu<' if his appeal fails,"
McNamara said. "I will rl'gret his
d('partur('. It will bf.' a loss for th"
stud('ll Ls."
In Fashing's course, "Soeiology
of }o;d ucation," tht:> students
llf,'l't•ed with McNamara's opinion
that Fa~hing's d('partut·e would bl'
a los~. 'l'hP ('unsensus was that
Fabhin~ W<l~ an ex c·Plll'n! lt>:u•l~t•r.

Library Bond Hot Issue
By ROGER JW\'OLO
Thl' lihrarv bond is.'<u~ whieh
will bt• b!'for~ Nl'w Mt•xi~o \·ott•rs

in tlw Nowmber l(t'lll'r:tl elt>('tion
has brf.'ome a gruwin~ issue on the
UNM campus over the past tht('l'
WCI'kS.
The bill, which was passed
almost unanimously by the 197 2
New Mexico lf.'gislature, asked
that $10 million in bonds be
provided for librarips of thf.' statt''s
higher institutions. The bill that
wf.'nt befor£' th!' lrgislature was
proposl'd by the Legislative
University Study Cummittl'£>,
Which had ('OtldUl'll1 d I'Xll'liSin•
intervil•ws with studPnls and
faculty membt•rs of lh<' slat(''s
('ollegcs over Llw past two y~ars.

Htl\VI'I.'Pl". Llw wurding of tlw
measun• has eom~ under firt• b~
sevt>ral UNM students, who
eontl'nd that the original bill had
bef.'n drangf.'d ll•chnkally.
Thl' opposition by the students
caml' in light uf ~ndorsc·ments
made over the past two months
by stall' groups supporting the
ml.'asun•, and a comprt:>hensivl'
statf.'widc> campaign und<'rtaken
by a a,'l'oup known a~ Action for
Edueation.
Tht:>sl.' endorsl'mPn ts and the
work of Aetion for Education has
mad<• tlw opposition a wrt of
thorn in thl.' sid1• of voll'l's trying
to decidt• if the bill is what its
supporters say it is.
The bill itself provides for fiw

yt•ars of bnnd;;, meh at S2 million,
to lw clispl'I'Sl'd to tht• lihrariP~ of
tlw statP's univPr~i!iC's and its
branehPs.
The bill was proposed by thl.'
Legislative Stud;!.' l'ommitt('e
bj'cause, along with the interviews
they had ('Onducted, they found
that libraries of colll'ges in
m•ighboring states' institutions far
excPt•ded those in New Mexico in
terms of n<•w book acquisitions,
ThPy found that Arizona Stat!•,
for I'Xamplt•, had acquired about
2ii0,000 nPw bool<s comparl'd to
only about :W,OOO nt>W volumPs
for ~£'W Mexico.
The money for thl' bonds
would comt- from the fandowllf•rs
Contimwd on pagt• 5

